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Pokemon is a member of the POK (POZ and Kruppel) family of transcriptional 
repressors. Pokemon is overexpressed in lymphoma, breast cancer and non-small cell 
lung cancer (NSCLC). Pokemon, a central regulation gene of the important tumor 
suppressor ARF gene, plays an important role in cellular differentiation and 
embryonic development. Pokemon has been recently proven to be located upstream of 
many oncogenes and antioncogenes and to play a vital role in tumorigenesis. 
Pokemon may offer an effective new target for cancer therapy. 
Human hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the fifth most common tumor and 
third cause of cancer death in worldwide. Previous studies have shown that the 
expression of Pokemon protein in HCC tissues was significantly higher than in 
adjacent and normal tissues，however its correlation with HCC research is still quite 
limited. We were aimed to inhibit the expression of Pokemon in HepG2 cells using 
RNA interference and analyzed the function of Pokemon on cell proliferation and 
invasion. Moreover, we purified the GST-Pokemon fusion protein. 
We found that Pokemon protein was highly expressed in HCC and mainly 
localized at the cytoplasm. Silencing of the Pokemon gene significantly inhibited the 
cell growth and invasive activity on HepG2 cells stably transfected with psiRNA. 
Therefore, our results indicated that pokemon promote hepatoma cells proliferation and 
invasion. The high expression of Pokemon in HCC may play important roles in 
carcinogenesis and progression of HCC. Pokemon might be a potent target for the 
new therapeutic target for HCC. Further studies need to be urged to define the exact 
role and mechanism of Pokemon during HCC development and therefore, we purified 
the GST-Pokemon fusion protein for GST pull down assay, aim to explore Pokemon 
interacting binding protein and address these issues in the further study. 
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第一章 前 言 
1 
第一章 前 言 
1.1 Pokemon 
Pokemon基因（也称ZBTB7a基因）是目前已知的比较上游的原癌基因，它
所编码的Pokemon（POK erythroid myeloid ontogenic factor,Pokemon）蛋白，既往
被命名为FBI-1(factor binding to inducer of short transcripts（IST）,FBI-1) 、LRF
（ leukemia/lymphoma-related factor,LRF ） 或 OCZF (osteoclast derived zinc 





1.1.1 Pokemon 的发现与生物学特征 
1.1.1.1 Pokemon 的发现 
1997年Pessler 等[1]从HeLa细胞的细胞核中抽提纯化出一种能特异地连接野
生型1型免疫缺陷病毒短转录诱导物的细胞因子，并将其称之为FBI-1。1999年，
Morrision等[6] 发现FBI-1为一BTB/POZ(bric-a-brac tramtrack broad complex (BTB) 





1.1.1.2 Pokemon 的生物学特性 
   Pokemon 基因位于人类第 19 号染色体 1 区 3 带中的第三亚带（19p13.3），
全长 21600bp，其 mRNA 长 4456bp，由两个外显子组成，含一个开放读码框，













第一章 前 言 
2 
POZ 功能域是指痘病毒和锌指结构复合体，位于 Pokemon 第 34～101 位氨基酸
处,长度为 68 个氨基酸，是具有蛋白-蛋白相互作用的高度保守区域，介导同源或
异源二聚体形成[7]，为蛋白招募联合抑制组蛋白脱乙酰酶（histone deace- tylases，
HDAC）复合物，也被称为 BTB 功能域，此结构域与 POK 家族的成员 BCL6，
PLZF 非常类似，但静电特性差异很大[9] 。而 Stogios PJ[9]等通过对规范二聚体模
型的观察发现，BTB 同型二聚体侧沟与 BCL6BTB 相同氨基末端相似性很低，来
源于辅抑制物 SMRT 的 17 个残基的 BCL6BTB 结合结构域并不能与 Pokemon 的
BTB 结构与相结合；Kruppel 型锌指结构，位于 Pokemon 的羧基端，其碳末端具
有 DNA 结合作用，并可通过补充 HDAC 和后续染色质重构起强力的转录抑制作
用，具有 4 个 C2H2 锌指结构域，分别位于第 382～404、410～432、438～460、
466～490 位氨基酸处，长度为 23～25 个氨基酸[10-12]。 
 
 
图 1-1 Pokemon POZ 域晶体结构 
 
1.1.2 Pokemon 的亚细胞定位及组织分布 




































1.1.3 Pokemon 与肿瘤发生的关系 




























明 Pokemon在 50%的短存活期的多形态性脑胶质瘤（GSM， glioblastoma 
multiforme）和15%的长存活期GSM肿瘤细胞内有高表达。Zhao Zhihong[19]研究表




通路之一。    
1.1.3.2 Pokemon 在肿瘤发生过程中的机制  
Pokemon特异地抑制肿瘤抑制基因ARF的转录，它作为ARF的特异性抑制























































等基因的转录。Pokemon和位于Rb启动子(bp -308 to -188)的4个富含GC的启动子
元件FREs结合。Rb启动子还有两个Sp1结合位点：GC-box 1 (bp -65 to -56) and 
GC-box 2 (bp -18 to -9)，后一个Pokemon也可以结合。FRE3 (bp -244 to -236)也是
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